

Identify with Kroy

LW-600P
Portable
printer

Print:
* Wire & Cable markers
* Heat shrink tubing
* Labels -

With the smart
smart-phone
phone app you can print labels,
labels, heat shrink
labels
tubing & cable markers via Bluetooth directly from your mobile.
Battery or mains powered, this compact printer has a
small footprint, prints labels “on the fly” to complete your
identification tasks either on - site & on - demand or on your
desk-top connected to your PC

On-site, on-demand
printing from your

Easy to use, the LW-600P makes short work of those
identification tasks and gives a smart professional finish
to your work.

smart phone or laptop
Easy to install - snap in
self contained supply
cartridges

Convenient snap in supply cartridges lets you change tape
colours or supply type in seconds.
Ideal for labelling assets, cables & wires, parts bins, laboratory
samples, components, electrical cabinets, patch panels,
and much more......

Kroy Europe Ltd, are committed to respecting your privacy and we do not share your details
with third parties. if you no longer wish to receive information regarding our products and
special offers, please send an email to info@kroyeurope.com.

For a technical data sheet on any of our products, please call 0118 9865200


LW-600P Label Printer
(Mobile phone not included)

Dimensions

Width: 2.1 inches (54mm)

(approximate)

Depth: 5.2 inches ( 132mm)
Height: 5.7 inches ( 146mm)

Weight
(approximate; excluding
batteries and tape cartridge)

0.97 lb (440 g)

Tape Compatibility:
Tape Width:

LK type
¼" (6 mm), 3/8" (9 mm), ½" (12 mm),
¾" (18 mm), 1" (24 mm)
Up to 9m (29.5ft) depending on supply type.

Tape Length:
Tape Varieties:

Standard, Clear, Metallic, Iron-on, Reflective, Glow-in-the-Dark
Strong Adhesive, Fluorescent, Ribbon, Cable Wrap &
Heat Shrink Tubing

Interfaces

USB 1.1, Full-speed, Bluetooth

Temperature

Operating:
41 to 95 °F (5 to 35 °C)
Storage:
14 to 131 °F (–10 to 55 °C)

Power Supply Specifications
AC adapter type (dedicated power supply)

AST1116Z1-1

Batteries:

6 AA Batteries LR6 ( not included)

Manufacturer

Seiko Epson Corp.

Input

AC100–240V, 0.4A, 50–60Hz

Output

DC11V, 1.64A

Total output power

18 W

FPAL

What's in the box:
LW-600P Label Printer
AC Adapter & power lead
USB Cable
Sample tape cartridge
Label Editor software DVD for windows
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